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perity which seems to be returning to the country
after about tive or six years' absence, it is yet no
warrant for a change Iron that business of mixed
fiarmiig which is best samted to the situation of the
Canadian fariner. li other words, although the
price of wheat is now ucp, and althotgh we hope
that it will stay uap for a year or perhaps two years,
yet wheat shouild not be grown mn larger areas than
a well considered systeni of rotation on the fari
calis for.

Government Assistance to Industry.
The United States Departient of Agriculture

ms only oh recent origmn. \\ tien it was lirst orgin-
ized, and for somte time alterwards, the opposition
to it was very strong. Its estabishment vas de-
scribed as an unwarranted imtrusion of gove.ri-
mient auto ic domain of prvate enterprise. I his
opposition is now passed away. l'eople are comi-
ing to see that the principal use of governmnent is
to do for the people as a who/e that which m a
purely private administration of affairs can be donc
onlvy l the wealthy Jhr the wealthy. ''he success
of the efforts of Mr. Wilson, the present Secretary
of the Departient of Agriculture, to promnote the
welfare of the nation by securing the itroduction
of Amnerican butter into the Engle'ýh market, lias
opened the eyes of the American peuo ;e to the
immense material advancemnent possible to be
effected by vagorous gvsernient mitiation and
direction. The resuit is that now there is a stiong
denand for a new departmnent ima the public service,
a " departmnent of commerce and midustry." This
deiand is hacked up by alnost the entire busi-
ness element of the United States. Nearly every
business organization of the country is m favor of
it. Iii nearly every other country i the world,
notably in continental Europe, a departient of
the executive branch of the governiment ms estab-
lislied, whose special duty it is to promote in every
possible way the foreign commerce of that coun
try. The business mien of the Unmted States havc
cone to the conclusion that the tmnie has cone
when their government shall undertake the saine
sort of service for the welfare of thie people :and
as a necessary consequence of this new departure,
they propose that the consuls of tlc United States
in foreign lands shah be what they rcally ouglht to
be, nancly, agents for the introduction amnd dis.
tribution of .Amrican manuifactured products into
all the countries of the world.

All this is in tle line of niodern progress. To
use the language ofi the street, "it makes une tired"
to sec hox much of goernmnent uppurtunity and
resource is wasted or allowed to lie tnimproted
because of apathy or want of energy, origiality
and knowledge un the part of guterniîent adnuin-
istrators. In our own countr ne arc, it is true,
beginnmng to waken up. Our Dominion Depart-
ment of Agriculture is quoted :hroutgliout the wlhole
length and breadth of the t.ivilized world as a
inudel of enterlrise and furethuught. This is
principally because of the energy and ability of
that part of the public service which is presided
over b; Professor Robertsoin. But whîat Professor
Rubertsoni has donc for the organizatiun and m
struction of our co operative dairying systeni
should also be undertaken for the advancenent
and benefit of other departmenîts iof our agriculture.
We have ic best clinate amnd the best facilities for
raising live-stock in the world, and yet our cxports
of meat products to Great Britaim arc scarcely
more than a tenth of what they might be. It is
the sanie with our fruit, and with our poultry and
eggs. Ve ship dressed neat to Britamn and a
whole cargo arrives there improperly packed, and
fails to meet with the lprice its intrmnsic worth
deserves. Whose fault is that ? "' hie fault of
the individual shipper," says the old-fashionlel, out-
of-date, head-in the-sand, /aissezfaire politician.
" Let the people learn by experiemnce and th. y will
never furget thcir lessons." "But it's ic fau/i of
the government," says every modern political econ-
omist, because it's the government's duty to do
that which the individual by himself cannot do.
And so say we. A Live-Stock Commissioner was
promised is some time since. When will lie be
forthcoming ?

Horses for Export.

Mr. Secretary Wilson hîaving got lis dairy enter-
prnse well iunder way is mnow turning his attention
to horses. lie is finding out what horses are best
sued for t.xport tu the Engish market, aind as
issummiig mnformationî, etc., to Aierican horse
breeders nith a view to the prodtuction of Amer
can hurses that naill find as profitable sale mi Great
Britam. le is of thc opnion thmat Englhsh cavarry
horses can well lie raised in tle Vestern States
land as takmng steps to anist us peule to secute
that trade.

It duesseemstr.mge to LISth.ttan Ainerican ollicial
can find tuine and iioney to promote such an
enterpnîse as this, and yet that nîo correspondmng
enterprise shoiuOld be undertaken by our own auth.
urtiues. 'hie promotion of our horse brcedng in-
dustry m a snilar way would be excellent work for
our proposed Live Stock Comnmiissioner, but ail-
though our Live Stock .\ssociations have earnestly
requested the appointment of such ai officer, lie is
as )et unnamned. WVhat is tle matter?

'Thie hoises that are now In demand in tie Brit-
ish market, and for that matter in every market,
are beasy draft, roadsters, coach, and saddle horses.
No ather kinds of horses are worth r.using. In
draft horses, none that are îlot fron good unblei-
ishied sires, and out of sotind healthy mares, and
are themuîselvcs of good size and weight, and pur-
fectly soumid in their feet and legs, are worth any-
thmng for export. But horses of this sort of breed.
img and quality are m demanîd, and cai now be
scld at good prices.

'lie tie was when every fiarmer's boy lad a pas
on for a so-called " fast trotter," and this
passion has been to a large extent the ruin of Our
our huise-brecding industry. Mere speed, with
out size, stremngtlh, and quality, is of no accounit as
an elenient of value, especially in horses intended
forexport. 'lhe foreigi bu> er does not care a rush for
speed, mno imlatter hiow fast it is, if it lasts onuly a few
miunutes. What lue wants is a horse that cai draw a
"w. gon" or " cart " with three or four people ii it,
fifteei to twenty iules withomr stopping, at a reasaon-
ably good pace fromn start to finish. It is evident
that mnoue but a weil bred, strong, sound horse will
do this ; but a horse that il do tiis, the foreign
huyer will pay a good price for.

It is this demiaind for size and strength which
has given rise to tle popularity of thie hackney.
For the hackney conjoins with hardiness, strength,
good size, and mioderate speed, a sty/e mn his action
that is very attractive to buyers and brings to his
breeder pots of gold.

The horses that are iost popular as ca:alry
horses, especially oni the contiment, have thorough-
bred blood in themt. Ireland is thie great source
of supply of these horses ; and every effort is made
by fbe breeders in iliat country to keep up their
reputation for exclusivcly using thorouîgh breds,
evenl to an umnfair denial t other breeds of horses
of rights that should be open to them. But
all thue sanie, this sensitivencess of thie Irish breed-
er, to the value of his reputation as a breeder fro.
thorough breds, shows how necessary to thue pro
duction of good cavalry and hunting horses thio
ough bred sires are.

It lias been of incalculable hurt to thie welfare of
thie farmners of this country that for ycars they have
persisted in using as sires, inferior trotting and
roadster stock, which produced only liglt trotting
horses, which could only find sale when times were
good and whien almost everybody hîad money to
burn. Such horses as these were never, even in
thie best of times,boughit by people who really knew
what good horse-flesh was.

Each fariner should,of course,breed only thue sort
of horse for which le has a special liking. But
in any case lie should breed only those horses which
thie market is ready to welcome; and as we said at
the begitning these are really only of three sorts :
(r) good hcavy drafts, large, sound and strong,
with perfect feet and legs ; (2) horses for light rigs
and for carriages, in which now the demand is aI-
most altogether for the hackney type ; and (3)
horses for the saddle, including cavalry and hunt
ing horses, which must almost invariably be of

thorough-bred origin. ''lhe farmer breeding such
horses as these will nake momney out of thiemn.

Pre-eminence of the Canadian Bacon Hog.
In oum insue fui Septeniber 2iàt we called atten

lion to thie fact thiat Catuadian swine raisers, by
judicious breeding and judicious feeding, hiad won
a reputation for thcir bacon hog, which was worth
$2 a lutndred to then. We have since had put
into our hands a circular letter fron a large west-
cin Am iericain packing house, which we think
illustrates this statement and enforces thie lesson
we drew fromn it a thotusand times more forcibly
than we could do. WVc commend it to the care-
fuI consideration of everyone engaged ini swine-
raising for profit. It must be remembcred that it
is issued with the purpose of instructing the Amer-
ican swinc-raiser as to the sort of hog he otghut to
raise for profit

The deiand for hight bacon hogs, instead of heavy grades
yieldmng a large per cent. of lard, ms becoiing more marked
every year. Fhe tinie is approaching, if not already at
hand, whMen the former will be the nmost profitable grade
that can be raised. Packcrs for export trade are encourag-
ing farmers to pay more attention to this demand by widen-
ing the difference mn values if the two grades. 1leavy,
coarse hogs do not nake tlme quality of bacon and hams that
consuniers now insist upon having, and for which they are
willing to pay. Our Canadian friends, realizing this fact,
have for some years been breeding and feeding for export
irade, aind have found that they have not only closely ap.
proximated the choice quality of English, Irish and Conti-
nental products, on the one hand, but that the cost ofgrowing
is not excessive on the other. On a recent day the Canadian
market for bacon hogs ruled ai $5.S to $5.85, with sales as
high as $6, and the bacon was sold ai relative prices in foreign
markets. Un the saine day Chicago quotations were $3.85
to $3.92, or a difference of fully $2 per hundred. 'he
Canadian farmer fecds his hogs largely on peas, roots, in-
chmding potatocs, and grass. It may be possible that the
.mierican farmier cani make as nmch money out of corn fed
hogs at $4 in Chicago as the Caniadian makes out of bis $6
hogs in Canada ; though that mnay be accounted for by the
dicifeence in scale of operation, size of herds, etc. But the
act renams that our people ought ta raise niorechoice lean
hogs in response to the demîand, else they will sec a large
and profitable trade diverted to Canada and other countries.
This is not the day when the Amierican farmer, any more
han the manufacturer, can profitably force unsuitable pro-

ducts upon the consumuer. The latter will pay for what be
wants and not for what lie does muot want. The attention
of those interested is invited to this mlatter, with the sug-
gestion that stock hogs be selected and future herds be fed
to produce bacon instead of lard hogs.

Unwise Oleo-Margarine Legislation.

''lhe right which the Illhnois oleo-margarine
people are putting up against the oleo anti-color
law is beconing very hot. It should be said,
however, that ahl the oleo manufacturers have not
entered imto the fight. Messrs. Armnour & Co.
and Swift & Co., the two largest nanufacturers of
oleo-margarine, have turned their oleo plants into
butter plants. One other large olea mannfacturing
firni lias moved its plant into Indiana, whiere no
such legislation as that recently passed in Illinois
exists. But the rernaining oleo nianufacturers are
going to fight the law for ahl they are worth, and
are determnined to defeat it. * The principal points
they claim are as follows: (t) The law confiscates
without compensation the property of the oleo
manuifacturers; (2) it is class legislation, that
it is a legislation in the interests of one class of
manufacturers against the interests of another
class; (3) it gives one manufacturer (the butter
manufacturer) the right to use a ccloring, of which it
deprives another (the oleo manufacturer). There
are many other points raised by the opponents of
the law, but these are the principal ones.

Much as we are in sympathy with the desires
and objects of the manufacturers of butter, we are
of the opinion that the act they have had passed
in their interests is an unnecessary infringe-
ment of private liberty ; and, therefore, we shal
not be surprised if it be declared unconstitu-
tional. We revert to the matter here, not because
of its intrinsic interest to Canadians, for oleo.
margarine is not nanufactured in Canada, but
simply to point out the bearing of the act on the
interests of possible future legislation in Canada;
for it is well to be reminded now and again that
even legislation has its moral obligations and may
become tyrannical. The act prohibits the co/oring


